
Summer at Peterborough Greyhounds 

  
With summer sticking around for the kids to enjoy, Peterborough Greyhounds has some great 
entertainment during the day and at night for you all to have fun! 
  

Summer Wednesday’s in our Race view Restaurant 

  
Every Wednesday throughout Summer, The Peterborough Greyhound Restaurant is home to the Summer 
Wednesday menu where you can enjoy entry to the racing, race night programme, starter and main course 
for  just £12!!! 
Every Wednesday Stripey Wipey will also be in the Stadium to entertain you all the little (and big) kids 
throughout the evening. 
  

Kids Eat for Half Price in both Restaurant and Pizza Pasta 

  
Throughout the Summer race nights, every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, kids can come along and eat 
for half price in both our Race view Restaurant and Pizza Pasta! 
Every Wednesday Stripey Wipey will also be in the Stadium to entertain you all the little (and big) kids 
throughout the evening. 
  

Summer Animal Workshops 
with HomeGrownandRaised all just £10 per child 

We are excited to announce that we have teamed up with the HomeGrownandRaised team to bring your 
kids some new and exciting new workshops to keep them amused throughout the Summer Holidays and all 
for only £10 each workshop!  
 
These will each be two hour workshops with a morning one and afternoon available. You must pre-book 
online to ensure your child's place 
 
Homegrownandraised are a friendly, family run educational mobile farm whose day-to-day work 
predominately is aimed at special needs children and young adults.  
These workshops are to give children/young adults of all abilities, mainstream and SEN, the ability to come 
together for social interaction with their peers, whilst gaining some hands-on enjoyment with animals. 
  
Click on the time of the workshop you are interested in to go through to the Facebook event page on how 
to book in online 
  
Wednesday 25th July: Intro To Animals 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm 
This workshop is designed for anyone who enjoys animals and wants to get some hands-on experience 
with different animals in a group setting. There will be a variety of animals from farmyard to rabbits, guinea 
pigs and exotics (hedgehogs, sugar gliders etc). 
Come and enjoy the various friendly animals that we bring along. 
  
Wednesday 8th August; Reptiles & Raptors 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm 
This workshop is designed for anyone interested in reptiles (snakes and lizards) and raptors (owls), who 
perhaps would like to purchase these in the future but would like a taster session first, or who have already 
got a small reptile perhaps a corn snake or gecko and wish to handle larger animals first before moving on 
to purchasing at a later stage.  
Also, for those wishing to get over a fear of a particular animal in a controlled environment. 
Come and enjoy them with us. 
  
Wednesday 22nd August; Farmyard Antics 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm 
This workshop is designed for anyone interested in farmyard animals, from pigs and sheep to alpacas and 
goats. This is very much a hands-on session with everyone getting close up and personal with these 
animals grooming, feeding and general welfare.  

http://www.homegrownandraised.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/events/611617559223642/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1930792153645382/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1955973928026476/
https://www.facebook.com/events/422444684939929/
https://www.facebook.com/events/889053851278375/
https://www.facebook.com/events/487952268285290/


Ideal for anyone wishing to pursue a career in animals or just to enjoy the company of animals for a few 
hours. 
  

Summer Theatre Workshops with Wildcats Theatre 
School all just £10 per child 

We are excited to announce that we have teamed up with Wildcats Theatre School school to bring your 
kids some new and exciting new workshops to keep them amused throughout the Summer Holidays and all 
for only £10 each per workshop!  
 
These will be two hour workshops with a morning one and afternoon available. You must pre-book online to 
ensure your child's place 
Click on the time of the workshop you are interested in to go through to the Facebook event page on how 
to book in online 
 
Dates and timings are as follow for the Wildcat Theatre Summer events: 
 
Thursday 9th August: The Greatest Showman 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm  
A two hour workshop featuring a song and a dance routine from the famous film ‘The Greatest Showman’. 
A mini performance piece will be created at the end of the session to showcase to grown ups collecting the 
children. Age 7-13 years. 
 
Monday 13th August: High School Musical 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm  
A fun 2 hour workshop learning a special mix of songs from the famous film. Bop to the Top and Get your 
Head in the Game with this lively singing and dance workshop. Age 6-12 years. 
 
Wednesday 15th August: Little Mix Dance Party 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm  
Do you love Little Mix? Come dressed in your best outfits and take part in our mini Little Mix Party! Learn 
some dance routines, sing some songs, play some games and have fun whilst developing skills in 
performing arts. Age 6-13 years. 
 
Monday 20th August: Harry Potter Magical Workshop 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm  
A magical workshop featuring the theme of Harry Potter. Create your own spells, create a character 
analysis, create a Harry Potter movement/dance piece and using physical theatre recreate moments from 
the films. Come dressed in your outfits if you wish! Age 6-13 years. 
 
Thursday 23rd August: Matilda The Musical Workshop 
10am - 12noon OR 1pm - 3pm  
When I grow Up, School Song and Revolting Children all feature in this mini workshop session. Create 
routines using acting, singing and movement to the famous songs from the West End musical. Age 6-13 
years. 
  

 

http://www.wildcatstheatreschool.co.uk/
http://www.wildcatstheatreschool.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/wildcatstheatre/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2081701598568430/
https://www.facebook.com/events/431489987365211/
https://www.facebook.com/events/231651897661896/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2299715580055212/
https://www.facebook.com/events/216655558989033/
https://www.facebook.com/events/493201287796033/
https://www.facebook.com/events/893347740848556/
https://www.facebook.com/events/240350980110745/
https://www.facebook.com/events/242380536579349/
https://www.facebook.com/events/469568780151523/

